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MANY PRIZES Knees Became Stiff Scenes on the Over Sea Railroad to Key West LAST SERVICE COL. HAMILTON
Five Years of Severe Rheumatism

The cure of Henry J. Goldstein, 14
Barton Street. Boston. Mass.. is anoth-
er His Experience in the Army asvictory bv Hoods Isarsnpanlla.
This great medicine has succeeded inFOR THE BOYS
failed.
mnnv enes

Mr.
wlifpt'
Goldstein

ethers
says:

have
"I
utterlv

suf- - MEETING ' Well as in His Home.
i fered from rheumatism five years, it

kept me from business and caused ex-

cruciating pain. .My knees would

Trip to Washington For Young-- j Hood's
medicines

as

Sarsaparilla.

stiff
without

as steel.
relief,

soon

I tried
then
fell much

many
took Great Meeiiag At the First

holier nmi iHiu i (insider myself en- -

ster Making Best lorn ' tirwlv cured. recommend Hoods. church Closed Last
Get it lodav in usual Homo lunn or

chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.
RecordThisYear JEnterprises 138Mr 1 0. Schaub, special agent 5n

extension, United. States departmour
of agriculture, today issued a par-

tial list of prizes to North Carolina
bovs in the coin coiuiicinion con

I tM. KI'V MMHAI -- .' S 10 MILKS l.i'M;

2sK, ' fM- - " S- - VOLUNTEER
COL. HAVilLTOM. INFANTRY

(JAI.I.AM' SIWMSM-AMKIMC.- SOLDiliK ;IVKS I'Jl.l IS!-- : TO PKUI'NA

. i "Tffi.'."r'',";y.: 4

Col. Aiiliur L. HauiiLon. pl'iiie e'.enih Ohio Volunteers, wi'iles
as follow s: .'.'"'

"1 have used IVilinu myself .ii'.d in my family tor the last
seven ycai s. I have already written you about 'Hie good reMiKs I

experienced wifli yom remedy during Ihe Spanish-America- n War.

"My coiiiniaiiii i;seil your IVuiiin i'.m ing our service ill the Spanish-Vin-

eiicnii War. ami I will say this, 'tlr.it if the War Department
records air consulted, it uill lie found that the casualties in my

I'cgiiiienl were less I han in any otlie! regiment of the Army Corps
while at Camps Alger, Vli aide and ISushuell. The total deaths in

my rcgiineiil' (luring the seven months' service, were seven out
of a total number of I, loo. I, of couise, cannot help but think that
1'ei una certainly .'was a great benefit to my command."KNi(.Hl,kl- - Phipr.h - mom-- IUVSH. VltCCT. SEVFN wii Ks l.(NG

test. The first prize will be a trip
to Washington. Tile 'box orn club I

contest is coiKlilctcu u m iiited I t;il

States depart incut o griculmre. i tin
the North Carolina department o.'
agriculture .and ihe North Carolina
.Agri'lllltiiral anil Mechanical Col-

lege. The 'pvi7.es are:
State prb-.e'pi- free (rip to Wasli-iifto- fi

. 1). ('.: .To ' be ' 'awarded to
.ihe.boY making the- largest, yield, at j (

the- lea'-t-- co at' I) el,'

District, cash I'i'i:-- tiered by rin- ',
'

stale departiueiir asricntt ur

Kie prizes, in each I'd- - be.-- t
yield at least coat pel lui-iu- i.

.Sir.: second.. - rhird..- Sin; !

fourth. : tii'i h, "' I.

First ,iis'i-!.-i- I'ulMKleS- ii,: I'lilll-

den, Currituck. . I'as.;uet.i:ik'. '
Cluvwaii.

Tyrrell. f).s llwle. iV.iufoft. i'ata-lico- .

U

j
riecoud district l (Mini ! j

dale!, Ilei'ii'oril. '.- ISertie. Martin,;
Northampton. llaliiaxV 'Kibgecombe. , 'h
Wilson it n ' Warren. ''"

Third district: Coun.tiit of I'itl.:1''
Ureeii. Wayne, Lenoir. I 'nu en . '

Jones. I'artere,. Onslow, "liuniiji and,' '.

Pender-
Fourth district:" i.iu.it ics

Vance, Iraiivill,-- , 'iirha.ni. ''Franklin
Nasls, Johnston. Wake, Chatham
l.ee.

Fifth .district : Count ins of I'e'r
son, Orallge. Caswell, Alamance
KorkiiisUiain, 'i iiilford Randolph
Siokcs.. Davidson,

S'ixtli disi I'ii-- ( 'oiii
Hanover, U'vii'ttswick, ('oliiininis,
Ulaiien. i;i!fwi!i, Kobe ;ClUIlllfl'- -

Ian. I. liariiett. Hoke. eil
Seventh district: Counties of j iia

Scotlatid. Moore. Kichiiiond. Mont-.uosiier-
I

Anson. Stanley , Fiiion. Ca-

barrus."
!

Jlick'erihnri;. '

:s
Kii;litil ills! rif':- Coiinlies of

Surry. Alletthauy. Wilkes. .'Alexander,
j

Ashe. Wataima. Caldwell, I'.urke,
McDowell. .Mitidiell. ancey Avery.!

Ninth .. liist I'ict .Counties ol
Yadkin. Davie, llowan, Iredell. Ca-

tawba, Lincoln, Casion. Cleveland.
Rulherfonl. folk;

iTentii district: Counties of Madi-

son,: Bnncoinhe, Henderson, Transyl-
vania.

!
Haywood. Jackson. Macon.

' i

Swain, (irahaai. Clay, Cherokee.

The Kules.
1. All members must be under IS

years of a;ie Aimu.-- t 1. F'U. in
-. Kacli hoy must plant one acr:-of- .

corn il.st'i scuare yardsl. doili.i;

all the work Hita.-el!- '. except tha.
small bo may I: their land ",.
brokitv,

:; Nn use tnon
lia ii S i 'i rcia) i'ef

dizer
'

t. Fac UenilM-- r lin.isf k'

record .... work, amount.- "i
nnre ain used and make
(I'll a mi ,() s;i"t-ia- bla'i I'.

', iniisii.'il him.
Fac i.iher must- Mead i !.

ir.strm t ii en! !;im bv In- d. part -

men' 'It! lil e.
Fo fii 11 ' ) i ' t ' i'.m ol'. en la d

II ill ' c! ' I. Senach. ;'" :tl!

aue'nt :a.: ." .Wi-'-i.' ILil.
N

.i e I i or at nr.
There are l o ttiiircs v,o ias!.

iiitily tit wir, joy and pi!.-;- : It:-.- ;

IV.likh'li's A:;r a Sai'-- bant.-;- ,

jiiles in any form. In soon suiniin.s
the it.chinK, irritat ion, mfiamui;.! ion
or swelling. It siv s coinfort. in-

vites joy. ' tireatest lieabT of burns,
boils ulcers, cuts, bruises, eczema.
Kcalds. pimples, skin eruptions.

The tolUi vv'i itfj, charters .wore i

sue. I today:
Op. ii'pia I I'.ib I oiupanv. ol har- -

lotve. i nt- i lie purpose of promoting j

ociai intercourse; authorized capi-- 1

J.nan, d'.i.ied into shares of
.line of s ' 11 each, w it h $ "i.'a

laid in by 1.. !'.'.! :.s. 11. It. lirad-i:w- i

and .1. P. Kossick.

I.irinir:' I - i s "Uipanv. oi dus- -

onia-- .iniiori.eil capital, .imm'm; j

liilr sulisci'itied for by Frost
'orrei'H.-e- Paniei II, All ieiils.' i'liac.h's'j.
!t,,v. ni'il Ui'ii. .A. :a;

'iUclol'ii i' 111 111! live I llli;llll. Ill f

lai'i'iirt!: auihonzci capital,' -.- V.-1

''!'. ill- I.--
"" .;;.: ' in In W. K;

Vrii mat;.. .1. A. C V. j

Fr.H-ni.in- . N. Mi l.. .McTMariiiid. .m l i

.ai!;ii .l. Hill.

lit !i I'o.nl MnliM- - omnain. M
n-' :i Uara;e a:u' .h al in au- -

niii"'- a s. c. , at:; i'ori.-.e.- l , ;i pii.ii. j

s.:...'.ii.--'- a .i s. paid in byi
:':,..-.;,.- . Wi1..,:!!. S. I... i :i vi . .1

ii'k'iiit ami' llaicy Stiuie.
! cade! s, in (.:is ( .niiimiiv. .oi. n -

to pilrcNise, liianiiiaci ure or
a.is i nr. iliii'.nin'.it inc. am1

purposes, eic.: a nt lioi i.eit
iiiiiuii. ?:i"!.'M!, with m in j.

Kin r . Henderson, and A. M.

.Vinsiai! and W. .M K uenn i'k-- .

i

lu:.n-- i liclimiiK I . hi lin n. I

am! cnN !i' K lor s.uil.
.lr, '.. liits! lielinon!, ill" NcV;

irk tinaiicier, h;.s sent Mi A": Ii,
.1 ii !i;::iie.cr nc SeaiuKird trr.ii:
a; e::ci k lor 'I; is ii;

un'tlioiv of the courage iiisiln';- -

in Mr. nishoit wfi.'t. ; I m ' rain
a Wivi k iveeks auu.

lii'Jimiiit n:i.-- in his 'private car-'- .

'Ir IVsieiji as ha.'ly inj n: d

ih'w in a i'ospi;;.'. at i'el'i'biir.
hut will soon be able to retiivn in
Kaieish. The letter of Mr. Doiimuii
ii'lows: ' ;

! llroadway. N, : York,
January- l'.(12.

yfy Dear M r. ; Fiisimp - leant
rom Vice rresiileiit jlix that you
re- convah'Scini!, ami alii tliere-or- e

writiim. m vim in tell yon how
much i admire vonr cottra.m- at. the

me of he Wreck of tin- Seaboard
Air Line train No. li'i en which ut
private car '; iaeola " vvas bein.:
hnnh'ri: VAC owe jt in ynuV coiira.''

s'iekinc; in yiui'- - post that there
wasi not a .ire.it lo'.--s ot life, and
.nn' : i'iiii kt I iiat i" doing so vimr
m'tt ::!) not saci iiiccl.: Tha' yo V

re Jo' kii'.'il- is a- pieCe o'' uimd
ii;ck: .1 Imp.-- . " ill. I'ldlow .m

: r

Inn

am
i th,

mi as a

s. a pa
A pilOt
remain
'' Y, a:

A! ci T

Mr. Let pi l.
r. .1. it.' Ymiiiif. insn.ancc i oiu- -

mis,-i;one- has returned from New;

wheri lias been , Vi ill)
.lisi. YouiiK. who was opeT.ifeil on jn

the. f'resbv leriaii hospital there. He
brink's t he pratifyiiijf informal ioti
thai Kite has so far. recovered as to
hi' retiioMil to the;, home of lie''
niotlier. .Mis, Y'ouiii: wiii returit
liotr.e the last of February.

A man can as'iuirc an r.vTui
(troin li if his breaklast doesij t s nt

Lis lancy.

Tl meetings Dr., McDanicl, as- -

ol the Kirst Baptist church of
niuenu. has been holding in the

l iJaimst church here came lo
lose, wilh the service last ninht.
se nieetinns have been unusual
nany respects. Dr. O'Kelly, in a

ew words after the sermon,
the appreciation of the

ii;e of the church, said that there
iad boen urace 'received beyond all
'neciation. The whole church lias
en the impulse of -- the. power that
rai.es Dr. McDaniel the man and
a' :;,:'iF.r thai he is. We thank Cod
,i; i a..' plain, nospel inessaRcs, ,of

in !i a spirit as he. has pro'veaJilm--,
ll to be.
lit count in u the visible results of

senes there have been a great
a:uher ot professions of faith and

oMiiests lor prayer, but. best of all
ai re have been fifty-seve- n who have
iiiiuhl admission to the church and
aw become candidates lor bap-isi-

In the words of Dr. O'Kelly
:s tor i he members of the church

a .ncrease this number by
the personal work anil thus

inning over t hose who have come
Ic.ost to' ilie point of surrender
ij'.ing t he meetings.
Alter the sermon Dr. AlcDaniel

aid that Ihese Were happy and
nsy' diiys thai he had spent in h

and lliat he had a high
of the First ISapIist

Mcl. here. He extended ail invi-aiio- n

tor all lo come to Richmond,
.here they would almost" be at home
mre were so many North Carolin-u;- s

in that city, ami visit the First
iapijst church there.

in is truly with a sense of loss
lilt vye tell Dr. McDiiiiiel good-by- e.

veil in he dio.i span of ten days
icre liasri tv. n up for him a high
'nai-,- both in .his work in t ho
nrcli and personally. Who

:d the plea ure of hearing his ser-
ino..s, '.rich what is purely reli-I- )

ens, yet v, that 'appeal that re
union and the christian lite are nol
tilings apart from us. but make up
the very backbone of happy, living,
those who had this pleasure know
something ol the man he is. Those
who had the pleasure of personal

and saw: the. man who
lived as- he siiggesteil, who made all
around liiin feel that here is the
'': la 1. man and christian gcnileman,

know in a richer and fuller sense
what a blessing it is to have such a
niiiii a minis us.

Ilie te,i tor the 'evening serf Ice
v, is chosen from the thirteenth
' ...ip.ei- i.i I roverbs. fifteenth verse.

Ion ihe way of the transgressor is
hard.". The subject was, "It is Hard
0 'ot to Hell."

The view commonly held by peo-;'!- ''

in. the world is that the cliris- -
'an ,as a hard, t imiv and t hat- (he

' in do world i as a good I imc
Tli,. iipposite is true in the home, in
the school mid in the state. The
cliri-tia- n has ;ni easy time. "A day
in ihv lour; is vorth a thousand."

nose vvno keep the h;ws and abide
v in- rub's are the oik s who have

Ihe uood Hies, and those who do
nol iire ihe lines who receive the
I.U'lislill.i in.

tin,; docs no- send anybody to
!.'. II. v't,-o- . ( aH'S. then; goes to a
place ii. C ' ; i ' f.'l' hilll hill liullle

r Hi" devil a'ml his angels. lie
oes there in of every pro-i- i

:on up; 'to the limit of preserving
in nn s tree moral auencv. Man is

tree moral aaent and every one
in go.'s in hell goi's there ill spite

nso ol :l:e warnings of Ihe llihle.
All til!" null the l.ible are utsurances
tha' la does not will the deBtruc- -

(ion 01

Whin ver noes lo hell in this
Ulitl v l In iv "notwithstanding

the te;, citings 'of tlii- - church. The
Sabha;! schools and the .churches
ave instruction at all times that

save those w ho will listen. It
,on go down to destruction you will
be losi! despite the invitations of

icnds I here is not one In this
audience who has Hot some friend
wlio has manifested, an interest in
Ins salvation. If you are lost yon
are lost despite the pleading of the
ministers. ou have listened to the
gospel as some ambassador of Christ
pleads with you lo give yourself to
Jesus and have hardened your heart

If you go down in death and sin
you will do so in spite or con-

science. God has given us tills
faculty which dlKtinBiiishes between
right and wrong, which comforts us
when we do right and smites us
when we do wrong. Do ,Vou re-

member the first sin you ever com
mitted.- - How something stung
you.' it was conscience. Something
we call conscience will give us
trouble as long as we do wrong.
The way of the transgressor Is hard

If you are lost It may be that you
are lost notwithstanding the example
of a christian father. If there Is
father who la not a christian, how
can he live one day with., the re
sponsibilities that are hie and dare

jnot to live a christian life before Mi
children. IX you go to bell you will

c

1 I it

i b Web

ll Ts I hllslr.'ll Li l.eiiulll- - ol
I ii.it. I U llcinu -- '""Hi ill !;t- -

lnvva. ,1. A Makes

'e p!e illl( In Live llerc-Letlei- - The

Ii. ('.done! ( 'Id- -.

- , aw Fred A. t'ids. of tin
ca;U'i-i- - ii! coilHi.alve.

a . i.nt tuittitui) by lii:'

irieiid. Mr, ( lemetn Clavvsou, known
jali nc; world as tin inveiitor

uia.'Hif.ii (urer, his bona- and
i ; i mi at ! laulovvn. .. .1. Srt- -j

i" (M.i-- ' t Mr. some
!.,. cooks abaut navitii

;.,!i.-.- i i.t re '; last fall, lie iias
r. c veil j he" inlovinc lett'-- i'roili
Mr. ( ...iv.si. h v, Ira h is of interest anil
vi !;;', s',,r.',- - I'.js love for his old
lav-.- "I ';,,, (o thank von very
"ua-- la.- - booklets jus' recrived
I Iii'all 'i:a-,- ate beaut it ullv t;ot-- I

i' c it;p :e :f inly csvilital'iK
A "ii p'e'ip.ie v .',',;'- ve I 111' r.'i.0.'il
i.i:..;s-:- '.':.'.:'. for the way you

i .;..- . ard yoi'v In aiii it til

i 1, aiv of an.-- , lion I'd of

!.' el' si.' ,ll.ell doinu u.ore lo
lie: i: lev til 111' t neiv .Oil ie

;. i .,n '.;. . bainlier :'.

il be able i, .sit
s :ail it ml t .a I

. we
uc.e enierta n'l.in'

''n; itiTdi'or; ll.iU
' ...kin, a id lit-- s

and pictiir' thai
d realize the greatest

inu them to frieluis

me mirrorscope
a id projecliut.' posli.1

U) a scrt.i a. Lmtl
. re s ho Willi; v ut

lies in and iibnul
.'..; th" - ion

.,i.!:i'd. 'Oh how I

liu'll like to live down
ie (li! sending out

and picture m inav
- e a. to Tlab'iuli soonf-i- '

;.c you '.will .(oiittinic
:' 'evidences ol vour

profil'i .;ss a i..' n ii. I assure ou I

ciil' cK'lc r t lioiililf illness ot
iii';;. and it s nie :ool lo know
dial oi, !ai me kiiullv in mind.

A V.iii'innj Attains! Wet lecl.
Wet ami i l.nied feet usually aflect

die mm iir,- i, eaibrane of the nose,
lliiuat ami bums, and la grippe.
bronchitis or may result.
Watch larituliv. particularly the
cnildre'i. and tov the rackiim tub- -

boru eoutths L iv e Honey and
lar ( (iiii)iinml. It BootlieH the

inet'iinraiieH and heals the
couh uiiiiklv lake no substitute.
Kiiik-- ( rowell Drill? Co. a

liig I'.liud Tiger llalil.
Chief of I'uliee HuX. Of Weldon.

and a detective agency of Raleigh
succeeded in rounding up sixteen of
the dispensers of the ardent fluid In
Weldon mid Littleton. Tbey are
being tried now at this term of
court. In Halifax. All of thane who
have been tried have been con
vlcted. Hiough Judge Kline has not
passed ficnience on them, but will

(old Seidell on Lungs.

Mr. Samuel McKiuley, 1215 Grand
Ave., Kansas City. Mo., wriies: "1
an honestly say 1 owe my life to
ei'iina.
"Traveling from town to town,

- -- .'-- having to go into
SI It.lKI T TO all kinds of, badly
iTtKiJCKXT a 'healed siores and

COLDS. buildings, soine- -

times standing up
or hours a; a lime while plying my

rade as am tioneer, i( is onlv nnt- -

ui'al thai I had colds fieiiueiill...
Last December I contracted a

severe case, which.' through neglect
on in part, settled on niy lungs.
When almost too late 1 began .doc-

toring, bat without avnil. uniil I

neard of I'einna. It cured nie, so I

iinnol praise it too highly."

go in spite of the piety and prayers
of a christian mother. O these
niotiiers of ours, sweetest name next
to Jesus, who pray for us and plan
for usa yet they cannot save us. If
they could there would nol be one
of us here tonight who would not
be saved.

Should you be lost yntl would he

lost notwithstanding the love of
Cod iid the blood of Christ. He

lias barricaded the way to hell and
i! ynti go there you will fay that lie
is a "Just : Cod. ; "lie did evoryjlifng
Id save ine from this and novv t be
punii-bmen- l is jusl.' "The way of
the transgressor liard.

i:TKt i: IS COMVU TI D

TO THIllii: MOXT1IS AND I INK

Til" six luoi.lhs. jail sentence of
M. VI Tnpp. eonvicled in I'ersou

'Ailgitsi '.' i I ot nianuiac- -

tuiiug li'iiior, was: comiuuted to

three months on ihe. roads, by Cov- -

ertior Mtchin today nn coiiditon
that ttie prisonei' pay a tine of Sinn.
Tlie reasons for the coiiimuiation
aie:

"In this ens.' upon (lie recom
mendation of many rep:;;;;ble ciii- -

zens of I'ersou county and also the
recommendation of the solicitor who
has looked I ully Into the matter,
I commute prisoner's sentence to a
line of ? UK" to be paid forthwith
and to inipriMonmi'iit of three months
on the roads, upon condition that
lie remain lawuuldliig anil Of good
behavior."

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
It is easy to smile, tliough

your property Is In ashes,
when your Insurance is placed
; with

V . COWrKH & SOX, Agts.
(Tucker Building).

Best Foreign and Domestic
Companies represented,

For California Canned

and Evaporated Fruits

Call us up.

Both Phones.

RUDY & BUFFALO, .

108 IS. IJrgett St., IUIelgh, N. 0.

Head and Xo,e.

Mr. W. .1. Harper, Lehigh. Cleve-
land Co.., Arkansas, writes: "I do
nor know how to express my thanks
to you for the goou you have done
me in treating me for catarrh.

"I was a great - -

sufferer from ( ONTI.M AI.I.V
the effects of HAWKIXtJ .1X1)

chronic catarrh SI'lTTlXtJ
of the head and --

nose. 1 was continually hawking and
spiithig. and I had entirely lost my
sense of smell. I had tried various
remedies, but nothing did me any
good.

"Ai List I tried Ponnm as a last
resort, and 1 am thankful to say tli'i.
after using ten bottles of Peruna 1

am once more well of catarrh of the
head and nose."

Have You Seen

Our New

American Society

Embroidery

Pattern?;?

If nol, call at once. They

are preiiier ihan ever, and Ihe

assorlincii! liiore varied. Krom
a table cover lo a night gown

pattern, with all working In-

struct ions 'and materials.

Weathers
Art and China Store

I'AVKTTKVII.MO ST.

VS5:

BUILDERS
HARDWARE

Let us figure in the Hardwae
for v our new-hom- Ve sold

FINISHING
HARDWARE

; for the

STATE BUILDING,

THK NEW BLAND HOTEL,

and many smaller buildings
If we can sell for these large
.buildings we can sell for
yours.

Thos.H Briggs&Sons
lUlelKh, N. V.

THK HIO HAKDWAHK MUX.

Valentines. All kinds. All
prices.

s

TOYLAND
CHINA SPECIALISTS.

"WHERE BARGAINS GROW."
I'lione 43H. 8 and 10 E. Hargett St.

The W'liole Knmlly ReaiHt The
nlelgh"Dlly Time.
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'i N L (! MILS. SA MU IM.IN

t i i i in I' ! 111

I nt..
.i i ' :

III I:,c.imH1!BlUVe- la C!c. rv.
yKoik.o! s;:- - ;ii,,,v l",(ni 'a

v e,i;e san;;.:

I'f' a'i ivc,--- a were
Mi" children, Mr. .md y'rs . (1.

iirisKs.' Mr. an I ,Mi's, F. W. Ue.--

mid Misses Ccorjia and l;i!;e
her tiro: her. .l Cmnti-i- i

Woolen; and her .ncphev .Mr, and
ir. J. . Jo.', ni l': also t. .,., . n,,-.- .

pribcnt .Mr. ,lo!,:i .)o' .:: r. 0f i41

Cranire, .Mrs. Ii. J, Son: ot
Mount Olive, .lr. W. S Staliip's of
lialtimorei Mr. A. T. Iliil of Wasii-Inuto-

( ol.4 . Ii. Fort of Filter,
vllle,"- Miss Clmrlolfe Woolen of La
(iranw. Mrs; J. J.. .Dunn .or. 'Wake
Forest mid M r. F.dvvliv. Woolen of
I .ii f.ram;e.

The pallbearers Were: Messrs
.:. I), llonshall. J. C. L. MarriH- S

M. Itrevver. . N. Jones. John A.

Duncan. Chaw. W. Gold. C. I'.. Wil-

liams. ( . J. Hunter. Fab. II llriKna.
Kev. J. ,. Cole ami H. T. Grav.

Foley Kidney I'illa will cure any
case of kidney or bladder trouble
not beyond the reach of medic ne.
No medicine can do more. Kinn-- (

rowell Drug Ob.

An embarrassment of riches--po- or

relations.

Only o c.'iits at. kiiiu-i.- . rowcll Drusrorl
Co.

l.llll I'lovinell 111 Llline,

lianibortl, Oerniatiy, Tlie tus load-

ed with Workmen when it collided
with treiKhtcr crossliii? the I.hine.
tight vvero iliowned in a heavy
unovv storm.

Manv a man proves lna love for
liiuuic by refuslns to sing.

"None to Beat It."
A customer in another eity writes as

follows:
'Th Engraved Cards came to hand In due time.

Mv daughter wag delighted with them. I; have
never seen any work of the kind to beat It."

i

Rend us vour orders for ENGRAV-
ING, embossing; copperplate

' OR general printing.
EDWARDS & BR0UGHT02T PRINTING CO.

lUtniGH, n. o.

do ho the last of. the wcelt.


